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rat tfnii
i t i t g i r om iiiBi
C O U M W Jt^h  a statistical t*. 
port just cowptotod muter tta dine 
lion te Judge l«W 7  J. Robison, ehtef
n v o K s  n m
AJte* J« j flhnss*. ia •  Mill against 
Albart Jetaaoa, who It m togttiva from j 
justice, efcesgod herbriMad w »* atari 
vktod of a fateny in Grata* County■ 
Court*, skipped bond Md fit* where-j 
about* am anknown to h*r. Sh* y*-j 
tartt* raster* tfento bar maiden nawe.Iof the division o f ptatie M ala**'* o f * * * *
the State ItetartmaU Of Welfare, it They woro mariM Novemtor 26, JUS*.
***  moated that *  total o f 479*19 
Ohieon* in five tkaaification war* tbo 
recipient* o f public old during Jaly. 
Th* total wo* aompoaad of 81,896 de­
pendent children; 3,879 Wind persons 
I1M4S old 030 pensioners; 168,067 
peroon* on general relief; end *$8,699 
men and women employed by the 
WPA, Obiixatioa* iocumd for pay­
ment* to the nearly half-mUlien re­
cipients daring the month amounted to 
319,019,815, Judge Robison aaid. In 
addition to the live classification*, ap­
proximately 0900 crippled boy* and 
giri* were jparticip*tl«» in a *p«ciil 
.. .medical and educational program, the 
objective of which ia physical rectifi 
cation in-every came possible aa-weli 
a* vocational training in a ll cages.
, , < 'V ""IJI"’"1""" ■%. - 5-r
A* avesult of. an.unprecedented des 
toand, the division o f conservation is- 
. sued *  rush order for,60,090 additional 
hunting-license* and. number tag* fbl 
’ lotting' the;] opening of .' the squirrel 
season, if  w*s announced by State 
Conservation' Commissioner Lawrence 
WooddelL .Incensed hunters In Ohio 
this, year will reach m  all time high 
o f more than 909,009 with the opening 
o f the.' rabbit and pheasant.’ season 
November 15, Commissioner Wooddeli 
predicted, “ 1 -
". Warning o f .a ..possible. closing' of 
about three-fourths o f the7 public 
achooia of Ohio by December as a  jre- 
suit of *  lack o f finances was voiced 
her* by Objector Er N. Dietrich pf'the 
' Statepypartihent o f .|Bu^tion,;.l|he 
‘ onlyremedy which. totod'-tataf dtah
- a cataatropbe, he said, would be action 
by1-the 92d General Assembly in
- another, special tiession^pejor. to D>e-
- ceutatol. Thpschool foundationpro­
gram, whhh costs the state doin'* 389,- 
000,009 a«nu*lly*nd which la fthanesd 
ly jlga re t, ISqugiualand lnt*m«Ma 
taxes, a« weft’ aa by a: portion o f we 
dvrindUng # *  .reveUttO,' ftoir ha* 
a deficit ,of approximately .316 ,000,000; 
/The cigmret and liquid fuel taxed tar 
pitfe next March and Without their a** 
Wired retphaciinent by; the'legislature 
no further borrowing can be done and 
funds available Will be sufficienty only 
through November, director Dietrich 
deelarod iIf the estimated aeventy- 
five per cent of .the school* were forced 
to close, more than 30;OOO teacher* 
would be out of jobs.
A  drive to obtain* for Ohio State 
university, which has one o f . the fore­
most. mlllibn-doftar research laboru- 
“ toyics which are planned by the United 
State Department o f Agriculture was 
launched by the Ohio Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors, meeting 
in Columbus. The university w ill pro­
vide a  site for the building at no cost 
to the government, it was said, Bunds 
with which to'construct the labora­
tories have been appropriated by Con­
gress. ;u 1 -/
The unemployment compensation 
commission last week adopted a new 
regulation which will require employ­
ers to notify the commission when ait 
insured worker becomes separated 
front the service* (ft the employer 
either permanently, for an indefinite 
period, ut* seven or wore consecutive 
days, it was announced by Commission 
Chairman Charles S, fcesiure* The 
regulation became effective starting 
October 1,
Non-support ia charged by Dorothy] 
I*. : Leonard, 157* Prospect ■ Avei, 
Springfield, whom she. married June 
39,1081. The plaintiff seek* restora­
tion to her former name.
Confinement of her husband at the 
London prison hum, serving a sen­
tence f<g chicken theft and a statutory 
offense, ft mSde the basis of a divorce 
action brought by Lillian Spencer a- 
gainst George W. Spencer. She 
charge* cruelty and wants to 'be‘*e- 
stored to her madden name o f Drake, 
They were married December 5,1919.
An aliswmy award, attorney fees 
and a restraining order to prevent the 
defendant from mortgaging nr disJ 
posing of chattel property are sought 
in' a suit instituted by Alta Michael 
against William. MkhW, whom she 
married March 29, 1927; . Sbe oharges 
cruelty jn the form of abusive treat- 
inept. j  ‘ ” n
Alleghig non-support for tjfre last 
ten months, Myrtle M./ Dice.brought 
suit 'aghirist Kenneth W. Dice, ask­
ing restoration to her maiden name 
Of' Clark.,j They' were markied June 
10,1928, ,;f-■*,- ~yr
Bertha Hodson, suing WiUaid Hod- 
son, Hamilton, R. K  ti charges cruelty 
and gross neglect, declare* the defend­
ant abandoned her December 1^ 1939, 
and request*, custody of a minor child,' 
They virere married November Sit, 1933.
GroSk;hegteCt o f dptyj'is ..'Charged 
ip a petition filed by Theodore Jack, 
seekingi a decree'from Dewie Grata 
Jack. ;
; L 4 n DLDBI> TTDIANT:
Judgment for giOS and ah injunction 
vre requested In a petition filed by 
Kocellu* M« Maftx, owner o f a life 
estate in a .113-aCre. fann two miles 
south o f B*fibr»ok,'ag*inst Sherman 
. ifartr, tenant on the film  since last 
Bebrumy t.
The latvSidrd *e«ks Yinmaerptioa for 
a chdmect share in 33d;9iti%hi of-crib 
corn fed to livestock and a' msirsinlng 
order to prevent use o f his shine of 
U 38-acre corn drop to feed to hogs. 
Marshall .and Marshall are attorneys 
fonthe'plaintiff, ' ^
. SALE PERMISSION ASKED
Authority to sell his ward’s one- 
sixth share in BellbroOk real estate 
to pay debt* is aought by Paul Turner, 
311 Dorothy. Lane, Dayton* guardian 
o f Marjorie Johns, an incompetent, 
in asu it against Bapf T. Joiies, Lytle, 
O., and eight mher defendant* who 
have interests ih the property. The 
petitioner dweiosed^ah offer o f 3149.66 
from Ada Lto. Tp«wr. for hi* ward’s 
interest. D. M. AUItman is the plain­
tiff1*  attorney.'
. DlVORCK GRANTED 
. IAyema F»Ul has been uWaided a 
divorce from Berry Faul mi grounds of 
cruelty, and. was "given custody o f a 
minor child.
tim.diiuctiQn
Tmiwtay, 
mtm
ROBERT A, TAFT "
' , ’ i
Robert Ar Taft, Republican nominee 
fpr jQ.’S, Senator, will debate the is­
sues o f the New Deal with Sen. Robert 
Bnlihey, D., in a series of public-de­
bated during the campaign; The de- 
hafen will be held in various ieetfon 
df t|»e sUte, the flrst toib^ Saturday 
night in Marietta, O,  ^ ,
C e A n M lt e Y w m g  
A e p n b U k ^ iii € lw ft
An organisation o f1 “the younger 
members’of, the Republican pirty 
formed. Wednesday evening, October 
5th, at a meeting in the mayor's office, 
The followirtg officers weto elected; 
President, ; Kenneth , Little; Vice 
President, Robert Jackson; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs.. Greer- McCallfstor 
Sergeant-at-Ar"ms, Pierre McCorkeR; 
Publicity Director Ernest Gibson, 
The club has been formed as a part 
of R 'county-wide program. Officers 
‘o f the dubs.from various commun­
ities throughout' GrCcne County,' Will 
meet-in Xenia;'Wednesday evening, 
October 12, to draft a program for 
the entire county. ' 1 -•» ,
A t *  m w *
Cedarvilie CoUegs 
Neil Hartman of 
chosen presUUnt  far*
I Misses Jan* Frans*
J demon wsra electod fVica 
and secretary.trwmbsr foe tha 
ganisatiom
The first play 
o f Mis* JaaAFmiM 
at tiie regalar 
October 18th. Tim 
Geranium”  la a powerful 
imprssaiv* stofy depMHng 
ships,.Royalty, and rtrtwti is i i i  « f  fito 
inhabitanu i f *
farm.. Thn . fa s t ' Jarigd** Csril 
Thomas,.Wsahtoirtpajp. H., Itontiet
Rtotwr, ekr, Al*
phii, and pad JsxPatmj-
son, Cedarvilie’ Jsawatto Ncnl has 
the leading roll ^ y iiM  opposite Cedi 
Thomak-. The ulay f ii*  .'writibs* by 
Miuguerito Phillip* aail wfil b* glvsn 
in the College-y. W- 4  a ; HUB
Dr, David H,
County Ttaasursr Harold J. Faw­
cett has Jssasd a rspart «a tha last 
tax eeUscticui. Tim totsl chary*
Mi* county was 3682,61328; total m 
I96.847.77, Tb* e*rimt cfiuy* 
was 3649JM8J6 white tha total «*! 
teettea waa 3M8.18I.61, or a current 
chart* o f 109.7 per cent.
Tb* ear***# m*| estatechsr** wu 
2622^2*1 I99A2939, ..dallnqamt, and 
371A24.76 aap*M, tasking axsduetion 
a f 227^ 96.47. JMsetioa under.ti» 
Whittampr* pliin was 228^7631 
teavlng 9484N631.
1 Sfteetek, eurrssit* 227388.71^ ifat 
with 332426J1 delinqaenti Unpaid, 
22632332, making a reduction of |6,- 
208,49, Deltoqoeat under tho Whit 
tem«rejdaa M4 MS8.66,
TVeaaurrt Fawcftt reports a very 
satisfactory tax optitotimi and his 
ststimentwin.bftttoid wtihinteruet.
Ton Do- 
teto;ihr*c 
_ e,what,’ lit 
-imd’.witii
JUDGMENT RECOVERED
W. C, Smith has been granted a 
3403.87 note judgment’ in a suit 
against Charles J, and Xty M. Butcke,
LITIGATION s k t t i bd
Having been settled, the petition 
filed by Harry R. Milter aiffilnst Car- 
mild Rlccsrdo ha* been dismissed by
the court. . '
- ROTATE APPRA13ED 
■if Estate o f R, I «  Gowdjr, late eoltb 
mon. pleas judge of Greene County, 
ha* a gross value. « f  |8J*6, aecord- 
ing to an eetimafo on'file in prbate 
court. The net value iu p licej at <5,-
T o m  L o n g  S t a r t s
H I s l - l O T e n nt T * * , *r ^ r  ' “ - * *
•"•'V ' " •aiiS»'?'■•. •* f[‘" -• 4'*'"•* " j, fj]
“ Tonf'.Lopift former Koni* realtor 
Who received a. one- to ten-year 
|)risoA: sentence on apta* o f guilty to 
^mbexzlemerit, started his sentence on 
Tuesday when taken, to Columbua by 
Sheriff George Henkel. Long has. re­
sided most of thermal seven years in 
York, Pa„ where he went under the 
tmipe of Jones, being sales manager 
|or the Perkins Battery Co, Perkins 
becnino-fatnoua for h|a fight with the 
Now Deaf during NRA days. Perkins 
visited Long at tho jail over the week­
end. Both had looked for a parole 
so Long could return to his old posi­
tion, '. ,
L a r g e  S h ip m e n t  O f  
D u r e e  B r e e d in g  H o g s
One of tbo largest shipment, of 
Ducoc’hreeding hogs over to leave the 
County went by freight to New York 
City for export, Tuesday evening. 
There were HD gills and 10 hoars. One 
hundred head, were supplied by Tri­
angle Farms and twenty-five head 
from recognised breeder*, in this sec­
tion of the country. All the stock was 
registered as required by foreign 
breeders.
FARMERS INSPECT FEED
PLANT IN INDIANA
A  delegation of farmer* end high 
school sg, students numbering seven­
ty-eight made a trip to Decanter, Ifid.» 
to visit tho McMillan Company plant, 
the home of Master Mix stock food, 
fhe trip wax made by motor. An
In conjunction with a to .operative
plan designed to coordinate the re- ... .
sources of the state, the federal gov- 338.4^, after deducting obligations j interesting feature of the trip was the 
ernment and the National B^ d> Gross listed nt 25,1549.71, inspection of tho eoy bean plant,
itt meeting community disaster prob- a method of extracting the oil and
t«m*, Governor Martin I*  • DaVeyt ,. A IW 1OTMENTMADE | manufacturer of my bean meal. In 
named Brigadier General Emil F»jj Laura A. Whittington has bee»j addition tho parly had tho opporhm 
Marxj adjutant general Of Ohkb ssjnwh^ executrix o f  tm eotate of Or* Ry of visiting a sugar beet plant and 
coordinator o f state aginris* for(M> Whittington, late of Kenia, with-; seeing the proces* from the entrance 
disaster service, A  complete and da-jont bond. J« J, .Curlett, A, A , NeffjUf the beet to the factory and the 
toiled plan will he mailed whereby and R,- O. Wead Were appointed *P-| finished product. The trip was made 
aid in various forms will he available prslaers, f at the invitation o f the Uedarvilte
...: ♦‘■‘t*-*- ,... ,■ : K IElelator mansgewenb 
RALE AFPRflflrtl * j-  ■ . - 
Administrator’* sate of /reai #state
within a brief space of time to the 
people in every section of the state,
ft wa* aald,
WELL* M M M  »«A N  FARM
Wesiley Well# has ifented ■ the Mi 
Dean farm w* the Bather road And 
will get pstofwVm in March, Gurrie 
McElroy f* the present
WILBON FARM BOLD
Messrs, Ed Dean #nd 
Bistmp have eoM what was foffitorif  
the Florence Rfilew farm near Brim*
to WeadsR WlMmae, son «€ * ■
’Witewse, The ilMMRte farm adjohM 
tM  WWkton tend,
begging to the Franktei L, Harness j ANNUAL BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
to M l| M
tor M bit 
tb* toStf,
u S i S i B S B i b
estate and otbprs,
George R  THfany ^ U t 
tewn eenfirmed by fc em t
C. fifidS 
hast A t !L  ®i CHURCH
Methodist Church, 
very limdeasits 
chapel period Me 
liter subject W|Mi.,“ ' 
teg Hte«,1'and,w*l, 
pa^jsyhat is  youf 
thp^miri»,''df (yours 
what kind of spirit d f you tarty ori 
yopr work, i-
f ’r, p^htasawtaata'*
V. M. and Y. W. Har* Jotat MMtteg 
 ^Wednesday teoimter H *'Y » M, and 
C. A< tend a jM t  m**Mnf'rdta- 
teg the „cteipel perl<rth' The sseeting 
waS‘tunder IMdirtetiM te'Iterii. Ram­
sey, prbgtam'rimfriu«tRa< HmXiWi 
V. A., and abeautiftil
duet “Rympathy* anta by .Bastrita 
and Has*| MeCiritettJs wsR a« K 
very .tetartiting tor Irta*,. Good^
te;ab0uther kita«(teti6to M%somns#r 
teaching te w dally. yatatteo. Bites 
school.
’ :-v  .GtBrite
:ReV.;W. %  T«to*d|12 tatetatf, re-
ported’ b rig  f»l»piteita| uB ’Btosliy 
that Mr. Loite 
underwent:a»«i)te 
atarnr i
7jR|M9iff JCWW ;
8*  Basorp attanisd 3 mwtinRfa tate 
btatiou o f the 160tk.«imiv*taary of 
the Carlisle Frasbytorian Cihirrii oi»
Thursday evening 
Dr. W. IL McChesmy will speak to 
the D. A. R>, o£ Jamestown on Tues­
day, October 11th. - „
S o itC o n a e r r a t i fm  
. M e e t in g ,  O c to b e r  1 5
Soil Censervstiott in general and 
the . work of the Roil Conservation 
Service tarried on ter Camp Grate* in 
particular , Will ba shown to Greene 
County farmers Thursday, October is. 
Two field meetings have been arrang­
ed, one at the'D. C. Btadfute farm in 
Cedarvilie Township in th« forenoon 
and the other at tita Jateto Beam farm 
in Spring Valley to the afternoon.
Repreaentatite* o f both the Boil 
Connervatkm and': University Ex­
tension Service will sttend toch meet­
ing and expiate the various methods 
used in^ apU conservation, Strip Crop­
ping, eentadr farming, pasture treat­
ment, vroodlot management have been 
adopted on.each of the farms and the 
public te invited to inspect the work,
c iiA t’PELL&TOWNSLEY
NUPTIALS SEPTEMBER 28TH
Mis* Marie Ghappelle, daughter of 
Mr,'and Mrs. Beatty' Chappefle of 
Marysville b*cawia‘ the bride Of Mar­
cellas Townaley, son of Mrs, W. P. 
Townsley, on Wednesday, September 
29th, The ceremony waa performed 
by the Rev, W „» ,  Moffit, at hla home 
to West Mansfield, Tha rOvspJa wire 
attondfdLhy Miss La.Vbft Jordan of 
Maryavllkr and Mir. Laurene* Bather, 
of1 Cedarvilie. Preceding the 
mony„ Miss Jennie Sherwood of 
Marysville played e,At Dawning”  and 
tong, 'T  Love You Truly* The bride 
waa formerly *  teacher and secretary 
of the Sherwood Music Studio, At 
the present they are m*kteg their 
home with the groom* mother.
A n h w i g t t o w ^ i
A  number o f .taste of eltapteg *kdo 
ntes o f hpmaa'hay* bte» xaperted to 
Greene -,Couhiy .Meor#e|r W  Coupty 
Gpunty. A fiu ^-£  AvnDtato,..vte*'tegta 
mays tu be m  tite teoktet f<w to* 
diteaa*,, „ T!tet dlaaaai known as;y**te 
wm Horse Di*M**.o*
Stas .fats ..kfiiad';thctetandS; p f teshi**
hroug^ite 4te*-;W**towi stapte’ . » # -  
ottV.tesste iteve;>'*toii' «ote*ted;'to 
lltoufs and the dbuuiae .ia . paptely
by tha shipping o f infested animate* 
A^ld tog'.-t* Dr^Ratayf' Xante 
vetefitarian,/ vteo mw ';^*g»Mted 
aeytaal, tasgs*-. ttoital ia no , known
i^aease. prtea%ftntesmittad by to- 
teto,-of ;tinmteit, *ed  ;-wh«te;.*h«sta 
tarimita' o# tiid'jmtetii. 
fh§'toteei4  -'atoll thta%te
animal goeaoff feed, will rest its bead
te 'tete-’ .tatetet ;taine'«btei^ ’teaud 
▼Hk fate wide apart and dppear to
tofuas* h a m ib ^ te ted to
auestatoh hOWovte, i f  piay Wtetetote 
te hy VfK t^ewtiteu  ^ ’
Cafatarte tapper Tasdgbt 
Tha aoausl *afataria aupper will be] 
served Hum 6;S0 to 2 :66, tonight,] 
petobar 7, 1882 to til* pUMfe atatol]
gyotMsium. AR friaudt and patraui ifwch totarget ,|* bring, ritegn to 
te Cadarrllte PlAtic Schools ar* to-f this coiiiinihjr tor tha IM H -U h
«  jS X S S
for th* fra* aateten ptetorta bagtontog o f Mathodiat mm trhlih teP h* todf
at 6:80, which wiB be shown coottou-fat tha WTwtortsn rsn— i andtntoM
t  Wflmlaitoo, T a e ^  O c X T lT t e
Tha fultewtog film* have haen «b-]7 :S9 p. m, 1 ,
toioad; n comedy, «* ■ ««  gad Bw**” ;] Dti* maattog u  * * * * * *  by tha 
**!!* J ^ * * " * * * ^  ’ Mhita» T Bkolhechoudi a f Oraan*, GHatan, Gfar- : 
mtional film, " M ,  Fayotta, JUtetond and Blown
ftwderi, travel film, Jftcttaial Ohio” ) counties, and te axpastod to totoate 
and uctaea from CHfton Gorge and hundreta o f mm tatereated to Mathed- 
CedarflJte,’ < .. jtem.
AR u m m  tad dapartaitata w «  Mr, Mortta S. itias, pateto te  tha.
happen, for toaptatiott during the ova-{Metropolitan MatUdst Ghnrto, to
nr,2 ’ -  * ■ {Detroit,M ich.,wi»hathagM at^to*
Proceed, m  b* uaad to purtteM|*r, and h«a chosen as Me auhM; « 1 t *  :
%  Etodmeat* • Xte.-Rtea: =
for aR «tetaf«pui. , rte described •* a fonntel sptakta tad
m • . , I*1 IW N t'W ' n. ’tertutar *p »f -Mtan tor Gsfataito Supgar - tsp**toc. ‘
^  M  gu«P^ Bteurt Ibteitotinisnt m  f t  '
J i f 1 twil|dit fToml AUttmim te dtetitotpraaldate uf top ■
: . ,  *> 4- 'V .. {group to tonrga te  iwrsuiganmntp ip r1 
Urtanwd Chtokto tad biaeteto ltou tta .nwatoto tad te aaatetad by |fe U
ta»ot Turiay, ,s«psfjihtamli!iit *  top to»- 
mtatoaa, 6c; totkte beana, 6c; graenj ralngton district te 
HtaWf; butto^petaif {tei^ptate^rchnMtoi. - - '4(i -
torn apite, 6c,.Waldorf * d * t 6c; hut*|
If. kF*
•■•{■ The tanosl birthday Juncheon givan. 
; I by tha ladle# of the If. f t  Church will 
| to held Saturday, November 6th In tha 
]church dinning room; Further notice 
l^tmrnmtelniwcnlaraaeelAn Mo*m m  ^  nf will be given 
day eventaf when »**• « « * i  bwtae**|||tMi>
#«e the mtath waa traimartte. R«f4 
'porta te variwua aomatataea was* ap*l 
praimd. ComeR gam to* i t *  eommlH 
tee the us« a f tb* fir* epatoMMi.t, tor 
advertising rim i*ae#u»Hyte «R rttlsa*# 
sapporting to bond tawta at the No»
Mmhar aiaettentor mm  modern fit*
Cfgton^FFlSfSfilfca
HUMIC SALE
J. G*no, who reside* on tha 
Yeflow Spring* plk*, hi# derided to 
di**fftitra« torttlag *Od Will hold a 
public tale an Wteuaodaf, Getritors IS
NDtiCE TD WaU M  imwk* ^
All water eenauasara haring mater* 
in caller* 'ntet state f t  t o  Saate *  
ftiMie Affate* to h*to »  agsto ritesr 
*6 that, tha writer vuadsv can get to: 
the meter.
A tlX
Halted
XteraaateteBhp tom l aitato 
bgltha jM toK te  l^etegtou,
M o r e ’ C o w s  T e s t e d
" 1 4i&‘ - ^  V ta
B e e w w 'A i e  H iig h
With 63 herd ijnptotoWtat asjtocia- 
tiota ttow, operating ih, Ghto and n 
recpfd, rtujnbap i f  .pop* otfitast, pro-' 
ductitafigure*;stjlt ho Wat high Jertl«. 
u^rding to lya’n McHehipl *»«' 
hustoindry specialist, Ohio "State Uni- 
yarpity  ^ ,s< \ *»
j  ThOJatest association-reports Show 
four herds to..the 6 to 76 classification 
with, an .average - t e  *nore than 60 
pounds fit butterfat for- the month. 
Th« herd opraiera are Wnyite Brewrtr, 
ItorkU taaouatioq; H.- £. Corday, 
Lickingj Paul Miltir, Defiance-Pauld- 
ing-Henrif; tad Bittersweet Farms, 
Lorain No; 2.
Fdr herds with over l5  cows, two 
averaged more than 60 pounds o f fat.' 
T{jc five high in the large herd classi­
fication Were Faul L, Rhoades, Summit 
association; J. H. Stingel^ 1 Holmes- 
Cpshocton; Charles Relmer, Lucas- 
Wood; Ray Van Sschoyck, Madison- 
Iterby; and G. B. Heifner and Eon, 
Ashlandf-Richlimd.
Two cows produced more than 100 
pounds of fat-during the month. Their 
owners ar? Spring’Day Farm, CHark 
atoodation, and Rimer. Wood and 
CJjauneey Cover, Mirxow. Owners of 
rows producing over 86 pounds of fat 
am Old Glory Farms, tucas.Wbod; 
Faul L, Rhoades, Summit; Ray Fan 
Schoyck, Madison-Datby; and Lomar 
Youlig, Trumbull No, 1.
Association members add 183 low 
produert* for beat and 87 milch cow* 
during the month.. They brought 42 
grade and 33 pure bred row* and 12 
pure toed bulls. ^  Mr, MrXelUp says 
the sales,te cows are good proof te 
the value of testing; the butcher gets 
tho boarders and the hard owner gat# 
prices for good cows with association 
record*,
Ohe-te the valuable by product* te 
the association records is tha proving 
of herd sire*. Bulls which hate 
enough daughters whose production 
record* #xea*d those te their dams am 
accredited as. proven rites. Twenty- 
four bulls divided between four -bread*-Wa* -. a ,IsfaW tag© 111 Ufslw# ■ ilWMIw
valuable animate can he sold toe breed 
tog patpofm ’instead te bates when; 
their original owner has to replace: 
them, r
TWO fiTRRET IMPROVEMRNTg
j e ^  roR; to; jaHy, lcj .wrinar sand, 
dch,- ^  .^ ;- 6c;-taIte*''5^;Ttor«mam 
i urn, 6c; coffte 6c.
Local taaptosm am wspastad to at»..
[iertcl to»,.WR.»itogtok- msstaig. . j v
I W in t e r  W t a r t W ^  . ’ 
a e i s A t T h t e T t o e
D. A. R. MHHTING
^ . M W B a y i p t a k g  , ? j i  ** ' K
Mri'jtomk:toilte». a;Gedwrtllta. Cel-
Ustogaa tha bails te his mmataa
m $ p ; Ito. WMerchallaugtehto W -  f f w S
* to to tritotetantog* iff tiitaosiw-j*; 
tonitias; • ted; ' 'to • .wtotitatoSa^
toitiai ,*pmtium and plasaed t h * !^  poatota«d''tatii -Esttatoy,
« m *  W M V fettl C M  W  "
m  CtearriRa tamm Um'*
Sj,Hlh - _ MWuk. ^  ^  Huatings, te Easda, ay
iTha course will consist of instruction * ^ m u S l  
to feeding, livestock, jfawh manage- ' - S S S n ^ S ' S  f
n|ent problems, and fUrtg ahop. -W*!tac ***&  * * . *
flfttor thirty-four mgtinla-to be J? Wlk>tb ■ .
7i30, Monday &nd Itogjiiy nr t* a i vwjht ona^wfci #
H A  weeig in the Vocetlon.1 ^ ^  t y x S f f  * tm m  ?
^  .pro;[Ttinity,M, E. Chuwh, Xenia, Who haa , V:
^ WPV^  pionths, haa, offered ,
Young farmers between ^  * 8®* ^  his r«*ignation to beCom* effective
wra^-rar-’A itoa 'a^* «ta aMto
£ h S i  -
m -
etrte handings, 
te hsaurna, and new
■J:,- M ill.V M M  '
jtThe boya of tha Vocational Agri­
culture Department, accompanied by 
Mr. Svrallen, their instructor, enjoyed 
a peldtrip to vipit feed mills and other 
point* o f interest in Decatur, Indiana, 
Wednesday, October 6..
Tka far Foarth P lg v
At the end of county league com- 
patition ip sofbball, C, H- S. is tied 
with Silvercrcek for fhe fourth poai-: 
twin. Since only four teams may 
enter tha championship play-off, Sil 
vetemek and Cedarvilie havaarrangad 
to. braak the tie by playing on tha 
Japmatown diamond, Thursday am- 
fling, October 6. The winner of this 
game will thaw enter eampatitien for! 
tha 1938 Greene County RoftbaR 
Championship.
■ • U  H. i ,  Wita Twice “ - | 
The local softball team has Com­
pleted tha tost week te county league, 
competition With two victorias, j 
Friday evening, Ross High lost to 
the local nine by 16=3, and on Tues­
day, Bowersvilte bowed bstora tha f t  
H. ft lads 94,
DEATH OF FRAME JOHNSON
$*,**$ ^  g, fh-statidtatafa ,
Frank Johnson, 71, member of tha , 
Board of Education, Sttvercreek Twp., 
for a number o f yearn and wall known 
here, died Saturday following a asye- 
br*l ‘..beiooirthaia' wMeb ’ 'ha waffatad 1 
two weeks ago. He was a member of 
the Jameatowo Chwrch of Christ aad 
g  82nd Degree Mason. A  daughter, 
Mrs. Rufus A* Charles, aurvfv**. The 
funeral waa held Monday with burial, 
to J*m*stowa CtaMtory, .i-.ii.. T i ..-•■• - ■ . C
BEAVER FALL FAIR OPENED
THURSDAY AND FXIDAf
Beavar Fall Fate, m  aaMial avant 
top. the display te  agriesdtsital 'pro­
duct* to Beavercreek Twp., opened 
Thursday for a two day event at the 
High Schpri building, Frisa* art 
offered for tha atent in a Sarg* 
number of ateata*.
Cotmett with tha *M te eawflty 
rtmlpmeat Iwa atartad atoset rapate 
on both Churth and Rim ptreeta, Beta 
wav* badly la vital te rapato
PRKSBY. CHURCH DINNER
Some 139 member* te  the First 
Presbyterian Church enjoyed a cover­
ed dish dinner In the church par lor* 
Wednesday evening. Following tha 
dinner Mr. Clark te the National data 
Register Company, Dayton, .spoka on 
«fs Christianity A Frifemt* The 
speaker pate wotat ewMftten* for tb* 
tori* te thl* dlmtar*#-'
n o t ic e  o w n e r s
At a meeting tetiw  Eoardte FaW* 
Affatot held Tuesday svaaiiig. Otatarr 
Ith, -It was-write by tha toanl taat 
all property owner* be inriMel that 
their water maters user 
on the order te tha Reate. 
on which the «eat wwt Haute heehaw 
the poparty * «ww vmtel be bted 
Bahia to an atettloaal eharg* te fKJR
BOARD OF FUBUC AFFAIRS,
t. S. MeCeriun, Oerk.
GORS TO AUSTRALIA -
Mr, and Mra. William Stringhato, 
called on friend* here Monday evening 
They left Thuraday a*y motor, tacom- 
panlte- hy taef* eoe, Wilt and wife, 
Ashland, Ejr-, fer Lee Aflgriee, Crilf,, 
where the parent* ml! for AusttoHe, 
Mr, StrinfibaiK baa been tatmertsd 
with the America* RODing Mills O ,  
for;a number te yaaw, atarttng In 
«t the bottom and working to the top 
a* on* te tim-exertttivee o f the nm* 
pany* He taw been wade general 
manager te a new ratting mill be. 
longing to hie company in Australia 
which will' aaait be put la opwrattow, 
Mr. Btrlngtam gate, on aw awdpa. 
aunt te two p an. to gattbotteur wdR 
mOI ia i paeotiew Rata M u r it k  
wMe, farmurty Kota Rlrtta te tldi 
(dace, baw
AdbMkt taW*
H ip
far tetaml day* V
ho oolite at
ts
T M 1  C 1 D A E V I L L 1  H E I A L D
, I K A W  WmM» —  —  —  —  V M T O K  AM D PUBL1
I$$T, itf. s i
(hlMf*!
I
I s  tti* Pam aarad* foctfoM t mmabbto between the R oo^* 
m H ) ( • «  TTaalm  e a i Gee. M ettle  I*  Davey ever the ««*& e r e  
M ia iM  m +m . hi ferae  In Ohio, the overa te  ettfcwm eennet 
h o lt hot fe e l tfcet G e *. D over h  right io  We demands that the 
K ew  D eol m ake good He threat end cut Ohio o ff the lis t fo r
*:»
__ need the old eg# pensioners for poUtteel pur* 
tti* laet election hut every other election since 
eoeh p ineio— vrore granted. Gov. Davey does not deny hi* pert 
hot he dees ehjeetto the Mew Deal charge that he elone played 
the tiff foUut fer their votes. He wants Washington to admit 
What was triad from there. x
The Governor now cays that check* will go out. at least for 
Ohio's share of the pension funds. He has called the New 
Deal's bluff and few there are that believe Roosevelt wilt deny 
the Ohio old folks their just share of the pension money. The 
Governor holds the whip hand and we admire him on his stand*
THE RECESSIONHAS At SILVER LINING
We Just nniTowly missed our part In the European conflict 
last week when the dictator nations sold out all form of demo­
cracy to Hitler and Mussolini, Secret trade treaties between 
the V . &  under Roosevelt and Germany, Italy, Russia,. France 
and England, has made the U, S. the under dog. Neither 
Roosevelt or Secretary Hull have ever made a word of such 
treaties public* You as a citizen have no Idea to what the New 
Deal had committed your service or your property, let alone 
your citizenship. ui,.‘ 1 .
Trouble brews in England and France.today over the secret 
treaty just made when the world powers took advantage of a 
little nation Of self supporting people, to satisfy the greed of 
* Hitler that he might keep his mouth shut as well as withdraw 
Wa threat of war. WhOUGongress met* there will be demands 
'. on this side of the' Atlantic as to the contents of treaties involv-
..> this nation. ■■■■- ...✓......^ ............................ ; ...- ' v '
The (diver lining of the recession can, be found in the dis­
turbed condition abroad, For a few days the war situation 
.” closed the ocean avenues to shipping and of course there will be 
f«w  imports for a least twoweeks. ‘ The New. Deal will hide the 
". > dumb mistakes behind disturbed business conditions in Europe, 
; Butvtbe New Deal cannot/hide the terrible debt of. the 
nation now placed at thirty-eight billion dollars. Experts even 
In the administration disagree what the debt Is; this being due 
to the jumbled methods of bookkeepingnn the treasury and 
the writing tip or down an or off of certain values. It is gen­
erally believed that not a single person connected with the ad* 
ministration knows the actual condition of the treasury. Your
doUar bill may be “  * .............. “
A ll it calls for on 
for all debts, pubHcand
ondemand and FDR write* the value of silver up or down as he 
chooses. If Hie public can take the hint of where we are drift- 
ingtbe recession will serve a good purpose.
V r \ £ illHC nai.ilriiOtoitoweetoiton *1>I I ‘I HI|'»|IS|J|W 1*10
v  ^‘ * >v < iijiiBpiy mmpw p
All the king's horses and all the king's men 
Gouldn't get h i m to eroee against the light again.
. - *• ' * v ’ t * . I i * ■ " ’ * t . * ’ w ,
I > * * “ , , \ ' /
•* i; ■ ‘ *jt . , . ,  <1 » < % * > »* k » i  ,
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CARDS
Now On Display ' 
r AtThisOffice
w „ * * \ p*
We invite you to inspect our line 
before placing your order.
........
Cards With or Without Your Name
A* tv’:. s « t *  t-J ,
Safe and Sure |
For 54 Years Tins 
Association Has Paid
Regular 
Dividends
The Last Dividend Was 
Said At The Rate Of
• ffEH/-'
WA*-.:'' //■
Aecoiihta Opened by October 10ih 
Draw Dividends from October 1st 
and are Federally Insured*
I M I M F I I U D  F E D E R A L  
fA V O W t t a d  LO AM  I f f  i f
1 1 . M ato ^  nm m
Tweatitikanfi **a jurist1 XeeeevdHa 
freai Geramay arrival ia lid* eeuatfjr 
1m | week re make 'their fetor* hew# 
wafer Cousin Franklin, Whether th* 
German «d*» had eauQh of Hitler 
•or desired e teste et the American 
brand of dictatorship, has net been 
stated, Prchably oid ego pensions, «>  
lief, WPA *nd FWA had c*me Induce* ^ 
ment in a* much as everybody works 
in Germany and Italy under gevern- 
went order*. Those countries have 
no labor problem, Inn*much as
Vmnklin has ftftecn direct relative* 
on the pay roll and named another hut 
week as director of the budget, are can 
e xpect the unemployment problem to 
be with u* for some time—at least if  
'hi* foreign cousins dock on 'these 
here* twelve at *  clip. We have Had 
no report of late "wife's relative*” 
traveling abroad at the expense of 
Uncle Sam on looking up period furni­
ture to refurnish the White House, 
Host of the party has been abre-ad 
more than a year during, which timo 
fiuite a hit o f furniture could be in­
spected as well a* the country."
The "war" is over according to 
press reports, believe it or not, The 
dictator* had a holiday.while guests 
o f Hitler in Munich, the home pf tV  
best beer irt tbe world, *e travelers 
nbrottd report. On* day Chamberlain 
was ready for war, the next day he 
was for peace, Something happened. 
Halndier of France had a quick change 
of heart.* Something happened In 
France,. Mussolini told the world hie 
would back Hitler*. There had to be 
a goat for face saving to Chamber- 
lain and Daladier agreed to scrap f  he 
treaty formed by Woodrow Wilson and 
everybody was made glad when, all 
four dictators- started to carve slices 
out of the Czech country. War sent 
Cermon bonds down to fifteen' to 
twenty cents "in American, moneys 
France and English hankers held ten 
million. Hitler held off the war'threat 
long enough for.his agents to buy the 
ten million for less than two and a 
quarter million. Hid Germany loose 
or win the' lw t war? She gained 
.territory , and with it  iron, coal, lead 
and copper beside many large manu­
facturing plants. Chamberlain and 
Daladier were struck with a Streak o f 
yellow and both Hitler and Mussolini 
knew it.' Germany is stronger* today 
than anytime since the World War. 
After everything had. been agreed 
upon that little Ctocbs should he 
slaughtered inuthe.nam*, o f' peaee 
FrsnldkDi .Mttt h ii ftBUiai tilitn m
begging for ‘T?*ce or piece," wie do 
nbt know which. Back in England 
and France today the “war”  over th* 
settlement, continue* and the question 
in both countries now is “Who took 
home the bacon?"
Just where do you suppose the CCC 
was bom? A  local group was told 
some days back by a tourist that had 
returned from Germany that much of 
the middle class labor was employed 
in that country hut it* was at work 
under direction of the government. 
Germany has more than half a  million 
men in concentration camps scattered 
in various parts of the country. While 
the men are fed the bare necessities 
they are for the most pert poorly 
clothed bat not in government tmi 
form. Alt live and work under army 
dicipline, however a long handled 
spade takes the place of the gun in 
drilling. When a superior officer ap» 
proaches every man mart stand at 
attention. When war clouds appear­
ed ten days ago a young man in a 
Dayton wholesale house shipping 
room, who had served early in the New 
Heal GCG, felt sure this country would 
be involved and he would he among 
the first called. When asked Why he 
answered that ho had not been in tho 
CCC two weeks'until he could see 
What it Was all about.
The Communist party in session in, 
Cleveland endorsed Charles Sawyer as 
its choice for governing Communists 
could never blend their theory of 
government with Republican prin­
cipals, neither can they with Jeffer­
sonian Democracy. However, the New 
Deal is nothing hut a modified form 
of Communism and sort of a cousin, 
it is easy to understand how this 
polidtal element, that wants to live by 
the sweat of others, can swallow the 
present type of Democracy of Roose­
velt, Frankenstein, Cohen, Perkins, 
and others of foreign bleed.
Wo took a peep this week through 
! the columns of the Atlanta, Ga, Con- 
[ atitutfon, and the Journal, both pub- 
' lished in a atate that just recently 
; endowed its century old faith in 
Thomals Jefferson, Roth are about as 
I tool towards the No# Deal and R$*e» 
.Veit as you can Imagine since the 
\ “ Purgee”  Sen, George won his nam* 
inatior against the White House 
dictator. When Roosevelt shut the 
dost? last week In the face of .Sen, 
Smith, Sen, George, and other south­
ern senators protesting the ASA cot­
ton tttixup, the Democratic donkey 
kicked up his heels down south and 
d* not be surprised if  the “Little 
Whit# Mouse"’ does not soon fold up' 
in.that elate,, . . •. .
fee tig aiH Sea, WaRaaW 
hM*a Saw* 1* J*ak 
haffiti*g Damaeratti 
la rrtmw to thaw fight 
AAA M i gat ahard tin 
to (bat tor to# 
v  y, has 
Naw Dart toagr*i«iaa*8 
i* Tax*# hit 
W*U*e«m#M* 
ffii hif t«*rs in 
to* wheat baH to Kaunas where farm­
ers ktiaai , Tba damunstratinn wa* 
*a much «f s jolt a* whan the Ohio 
Stoto Fair crowd put tba “hiss” on 
Sett, Itidkiay, who was forced to leave 
th* speak ing plaiform,
Naw Deal
Vie*
Taass. 
to toa 
th*
R. A. Murdock gives us some inside 
information on Jtow Democracy works 
down In Kentucky, especially Louis 
vilW, Where he spent a few days last 
week. Mr. Murdock saya his nephew 
in that city has. a small business that 
has he*n expanded oyer a period of 
montha by individual effort. The 
nephew being an admirer of Gov. 
Chandler naturally desired to support 
hlto tor U. 8. Senator In the Kentucky check*.
»  LertsV to h
*  <ri*,r itwpeetof to leave sedan that | 
t t o p l i  stoto did wot meet tot etiy i 
ordisance, Last week this aatn* tomi-. 
mm espertineed •  strike, to* GIG 
Mime the »««***»■ wariied of ertltto* 
out tor employees, mart of vjhew wen 
wowssn, The next day a s-ers er meet 
o f woman applied tor jobs hat tort 
toe Kooseveit-Lewis Conutitoiistfe 
Dictartonhip, thssa women eould not 
be hired until (he strike was settled, 
The nephew war helpless and he call­
ed on the best legal talent to Louis- 
villa for advise. Ha reertved it to 
tow words—.“There is nothing you 
ran do»to protect your property, your 
busineea or younrtf.”  A  fin* situa­
tion, women standing in line awaiting 
ardors to start to work and yut under 
the CIO they must go back heme and 
get In toe bread line. Meantime 
Roosevelt weleemos a demw otofir 
relatives from Germany into this 
country. There are no Roosevelt* in 
any bread line hut a number of them 
line up each mont# for Uncle Sam’s
L a t e s t  Z a n y
L o c a l  a n d
Th# D> A, it, ® 
toou* GrtvberC3 to 
m f m  the- iwb;3 
;tow dauahte?, Msu 
•etitawt hostess.
The Womau-'e CU 
Miee Amitvl Mmit 
Grtobcr 3«Ui,
.Mrs, Alviu • i
from Iktm tf art.ee> 
the eriehraibn • 
Sfith birthday apfciv
t o
m
"H i*  PoaH y S t a M n "
S W 5
X MAKE "TO 
KEtP THIS THING 
QUICT ?
Oroutos, the tattatfv# Mu* toutoae seewa to to  *P to a Wt 
of trickeer, Freak Altorteon looks *S»tokw  to  must
know that auytoing *M towon in n N a^ Brotkar* «>n»#dy *»< 
does to “Room ftorvlee” which will open Friday, October 1 at tto 
Regent ttoatee to ^rtogtWd, for a week* *»IW f»to L  - .
Chlo* tod m m  toe other mei Marxes are alto to the cast 
as wall aa pretty blonde LnolH* Ball and pert brunette Ann 
Miller. Tho atonr of “Room tonrice” concern* *  resourceful and 
penalise* theatrical producer who with hi* cast, has run up *  toga 
bill at a Broadway hotel, promising too unhappy manager to pay 
to fall when he find* a backer to finance hi* new play. This I* 
one of toe Movie Onto *K*,oee contest pictures. - <
.iff
t | g  itim aro tom tot o M t o w f i t o  'g a f ©;»<» >3*. e family akeletoa to it*
"'SSlwNta
ihp Dfimocritic 
:nre to m b  an
_________  _• state platform.
. an* mldag wbai; ndrtio -si payn-ont* Mr. Sawyer Will 
1 Is asafceto JohnL. «3d oiher rafeert loaders o f
. ,<r -■ * %■ ■!(.'.«• .- -» :,y. ■
.. . •  ^ ->r.'it *s -,r ,  v—1 ■ v ?i ■
P ,;,V
Jsat^
4 ’
?
hit.
1 \n ' "F O U R
JSfrey*S«>« •w* ,?oh"
guirtWa •"
jw JPhSa
run mbs i miLim
tHI* season in Vogue Sho^ Clothes. . ,  creating 
the finest and greatest quality offering in 
the market . . . Now you can have Vogue 
Shop'a advanced authentic styling, hand tailor­
ing and choice substantial woolens . . .  at a 
very moderate price, A grand selection 
awaits you.
VOGUE SHOP SUITS AND TOPCOATS
Others f l t .96 to $80
“ * *  O tfi MEXICO”
- ^ w i l T S  -1 5 6
••HI » u «  « * M r
H I
HAND-BLOCKED
C^mfgjaa^ a ffaiat- $8,00
wmf#
$ 3 ^ 0  a n d  $ 5
v s i f i s S r
V ceuc  S hop
1$ «stf 1190* FOMNTAIN A fE
im iN O r iR L D , O H IO
Mr, Roy Hrtitea 
bi a critieal crnidltio' 
was taken to the JS3 
XrnJr, Wiedneaday i
Mr#. 3, C, Towns, 
ill suffering with 
is now able to fee uj q 
much improved.
ai
Mrs, Wilfred Wei. no 
Edwinns, who have to 
summer with tho fo. £]*Jj 
George Hamman, t< ®a 
home in Danis? Fla TW
t iw M M U pwrwg  "
Mr, and Mrs* J. - =aj 
Harvey are spending 
tog relative# in Few 
is taking his 'yaenti 
gonda National B.. 
whore he has a posr >
Mr, James Anders, ’ j 
from Uedarvllltr. Col 
- the Medical ‘College"
The mteiuig of •>
■ Cirde that .waa to 
‘ homd o f Mrs. Alvto 
‘ poned due to the d< 
Hamilton.
SEED CORN—Mi 
order now for Sere rB 
’ Corn for spring de’ 
down. See R. H. S. 
logue: and prices.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ho- 
- son, Roily, attended - V I 
, family o f the late M I f  
.. j - Jones at toe home 
, ,  ^ ; Alpha Peterson, Sut
, ,
,V'<: -r p.
", - ' moved into the Lowe 
-.KehtoiiVe;*' t , “ '* i i r*,
[ u f,
, ■ PAST?
T!
WILL. PUT A 
FACE AND I
v* *
The growing bo; . 
daily ration of r *” 
milk i* oil the 1 
health.
"O ur s>
PASTUR!
MILK
u
Kutchet
W cdtt^
SPRINtiF
• n w i *
«#n
HEMUJ WANT AM SALE AiS PAY*
d i
Wall
r.
INWBMM neauw *WNPNM^-''
mm
tQR cun  W I T T  AIK ■ >
*T  i n  A. &  HU*T. W P
Rtto D. A. K. w rrnmjmmm
from Octotor I f  to fatonlay. October 
ft. At tte ksM  •! Mr*. Walter Hit,.
ter t Mrs* Befiert Jarvlir r o
giftont Sertwm.
Tte W tN H 'i Cteb wW
Mw* Am W  NwNMk at
{Motor IMA.
rt wHk
*  n„
Mi*. Atria 
from Detroit, atone 
flue eelcteartow *f ter 
$0ih birthday w U rm w f.
Mr, Bey Hewtoirao#, arte tea teen 
in a critical tu Mtiw far m m *  time, 
was taken to the MeCWlu KoepHal, 
Xenia,, Wednesday * »  trortment.
Mrs, J. C, Towneley, who tea tew  
iil suffering with *n infoctod knee,
is now able to be up at time*, and 1a 
much improved,
Mrs. Wilfred Weimer *nd tomghtar, 
Edwinna, who have teen Ependiog tte 
summer with the former'* father, Mr, 
Gcoi'go ilamman, returned to their 
home in Bania, Fto.*la*t Friday.
Mr* and Mr*. J. M, Arid and ami, 
Harvey are spending two week* visit* 
tog relative* in Pennsylvania, Harvey 
ia taking hi* vacation from tte La- 
goiuUt National Bank, Springfield, 
where he fig* $ position.' ;
Mr. James Anderson, who graduated 
from {fedarvlfe College, has entered 
the Medical College a* 0. $, V.
The meeting .of, the Golden Role 
Circle that- was to have met' at the 
home m, Mrs. Alvin Link, was poat- 
potted due, to the death of Mrs. Ed. 
Hamilton. ” . ' /
ww* testea* to 
Cteh at ter 
tte  pro* 
•  "MeQwffey SpoUtng 
MIm  tentjmtor oad Hrt C« 
W9H
*  n « jl date by lira, 
Htey ate Mte. aiatoro, am*.
t*. H it rite 
a naadwr. of rid school
Ite  meeting w h  held Wednesday 
st e a m  to permit mamters to attend 
tte Mid-teat Matting of tte Ohio 
Federation of Wtmen's Hubs hi Belie, 
fteto&MK Tbmtety. Thott who at- 
vended w m : Mrs, J. E, Xyie, Mrs,1 
O. A. BthMte Mrs. 3. X. Hastings, 
Mi*. Xarth Bril ate Mr*. Grow? Me* 
CaUitoer.
M A T O *  BAPS < * * ! * ■ »
P i
M U dW Pr*
living hi an
MltUCOGVlLLK. SaTUBBAY
Jl^r~r - I Wa art
A  small **f# in tte Rapp A Son Asp!fete*.
•levator, MUiedgviiie, was Mown rorijr *hs»t tela teiag ate^ttet titeig, hi» 
Saturday morning hy yaggs ate^vteea m eoiw  to teite t e * »M  
atMtape mad# with 921 in taah* ■ A  door abmit Cod ate Mfe metinna, 1 think 
wa* forced for entrance to the rifite : teat could rightfully te tariwai step* 
iste ntttegiytvr«ne used to blow the twism supreme, When you meat a 
Mf#, lima* that tomMs tte to»y atedwaa of
- la  Supreme Being, ate tea fact teat
Mmm Fannie ate Margant H ^ ftte  autowas waa treated by Wa A1
C*>II are spending 
Belie i/enier, Ohio,
BOW ABB K< DUNLAP
Wate has teen received bare of the 
death of M ated H. Dunlap, 66, 
Hasten, Okto, who died Monday fol­
lowing »  major operation. The'de­
ceased was the husband of Miss Eva 
Matthews, formerly a resident of this 
place and a teacher in the Greene 
county schools, i
Besides his widow he leaves six 
chiMnw, Miss Lacy Matthews, Mrs, 
Black ate Rom Matthews, Xenia, left 
Tuesday for Haskell to attend the 
funeral.
jPome’to tha home o f Mr#i Hugh 
Turnbull on Monday, OcL 10 at 1:00 p, 
w . ate learn what Mr». Donald Kyle 
a te "Mrs, Turnbull have to tell you 
about “ Fruit in the Diet," Ail- inter- 
ested are invited. 1 ' V” ,J M
• SEED CORN—May wel hook, your, 
order now-for Scraif* Hybrid Seed!
■ Corn for spring deliver, .No money 
down. See R. H. Spracklen for cate-1 
logue and .prices. ' ‘  ^ f
* _ V-. ... ........  ^ 1
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Arthur'ted; 
son, Btjjly, attended thc reunion Of the] 
family of the late Mr, and Mrs, James j 
Jones at the home of , Mr. and Mrs.} 
Alpha" Peterson, Sunday. ■„ t
Mr. and'Mrs. P. M. GiHilan havJ 
moved into the Lowery property on E. 
Xenia aVe, * r 1 ' ‘ ’ / '* ‘ - V
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Spencer of 
Columbus Have been visiting, ■ with 
their parents, Mr* ahd Mrs.' A. E. 
Swaby, Clifton pika, ' --
Piano Jnsruction-—I am now .enroll­
ing sfodehta for piano for the winter 
term. 'L csbous BOc each either Ip the 
home (if  hi CedurVlllejf or at my resi­
dence. phone 144. Rachel Harriman,
Mrs.. James Bailey , ha* returned 
home after a week's stay hr Miami 
Valley Hospital, Dayton.'' She entered 
the hoapitalfor treatment pnd returns 
much improved. • ' ’ ,'
The 193h United States wheat crop 
will leave A surplus of 967 million 
bushels after domestic needs* have 
been met and 100 million bushels have 
been mtported. . J - >* <
as
PASTUK1ZED
• #|LL-PHT a  s m il e  ON HIS • ■
PACE AND BEEP IT THERE
The growing boy or girt who has a 
daily ration of pure, rich, wholesome 
milk is,oh the• way to.a lifetime of 
health, '■
! O ur service is M  Bear as yeur telephone.
' le a v e  a  standing order today,
Cottage Cheeae
^Ornate- Cheaae (
: iv
Chocolate M ilk
::; -atCeeiwiis r
P A 5 T U W Z E 0
M IL K
Hamman
Dairy
PHONE 1IT
UVE STOCK NICnON 
EVERY MONDAY
Butcher quality sheep and l a m b s  received on 
W ednesday. .
SPKINGFIEIJO UVE STOCK SA I^C O ;
itorm aaAvA BPBiHGWiLD, OH1H P t e * is » « l
c
o
mam
Mm
Y
mmt.., -:1- gVfteMH* 7 -
pgID ATate HAWBBAT. Odm t.M '
“PORT OF fEVEN SEAS”
« . I M >  m m  ‘ , f  S P “
Mlottte < T r t a
tllND AT MOWljAT, Ortriw * • »
- V I V A C I O i l S  I J V O Y "
rjiN«Elt «o « «a t i
Naw*M-C#ately
toBONlWDAt ate Tm maPAY, ovt i* 4 l
“IjORD JEFF”
------* MMtef Bi»a»y
W*w»—Caitoto. MtaaUwe
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IMPROVED  
UNIFORM  INTERNATIONAL
S UNDAY I
chool Lesson
a W«teramw!wSa*r U«0pb.
Leaaon fo r  O ctober 9
SPIBITU^W QRSHIP
UCSSQW TEXT-^ Cxodu* M:M; *4;*4; 
JaHn *:!»■«, _  ,  .  „OO&DKN TEXT Cik! ii a Spirit;. sad 
)bcy that wortliip him must worship him la Spirit and In truth.'—John :^S*.
'^The First Commandment bid* tis 
to worship God excluiiviely; thaHtc*, 
ond bids ua to worship Him spir­
itually, The First Commandment 
forbid*.ua to worship false godaj 
the Second forbids us to worship the 
true God under false forms** (Far­
rar), Israel bad lived -among the 
Egyptians, a people known for their 
worship of imsges, and was about 
tp enter into Canaan where tberer 
were many false gods. - The Lord 
was therefore careful not only to 
forbid the worship of other gods, but1 
also to forbid the making of images 
- 7 ‘ W  “  .........  "of any kind;- whether they represent­
ed the many god*,dr heathendom, « f  
were, attempt* to symbolize the true 
God.* In studying thi« lesson 'we 
need to ekercise care lest we miss 
the point by talking only of tte gods 
of Wood and stone which the heathen 
worship* and fail to apply toe truth, 
«0. any improper Use of images 
which may prevail in our land and 
in the present day.- Let us lay aside 
any preconceived, notions and face 
toe tacts in toe light of God's Word.
I. True Worship Required (Exod. 
gotffik  ( ;  ” . - c ,
This commandment expressly for­
bids idolatry in. any form. The. in­
junction 'id'twofold, (1) Men are 
forbidden to make any materiel 
likeness which to them represents a  
being to be Worshiped. < It matters 
not whether it be an image of what 
men believe pod to be like, or toe 
.Imaged an angelic being, a heaven­
ly body, lft fact “anything that i f  
in toe heaven above;” Or ion the 
earth—such as a.man or animat; or 
under the water—such te  a ftilM J) 
If such objects have been- .made 
either byourselvesor others#we may 
not how down to. toem,<.mte tateee: 
any serviceto them. -LetUadB «** 
amine, our religious ceremonies add 
practices to the light of God's com*: 
matemant-'
Gbseriw that. otedtenct  ^ t o . tola- 
command brings rich blessing to 
“ thousands" (v, 6), whereas disobe­
dience is a curse not oter ,to thW 
man who disobeys, hut also to his 
descendants. Spiritual blight. so 
often runs through whole families, 
while spiritual life just as often" 
blesses those who follow us. Blessed ' 
is toe man who gives his children 
and his children's children a  true 
spiritual heritage, but woe be unto 
tost man whd passes on the dark­
ness and spiritual death.of unbelief 
to his childrenl
n . False frersMp Established
(Exod, \
, It comes to us as a real shock 
that a people so highly privileged, 
ao well-instructed and so ably led 
at Israel Should turn t o .  idolatry. 
The story reveals-the depravity of 
the human heart. Their excuse that 
Moses was gone was only an excuse 
without foundation. They did whet 
their hearts wanted to do, and they 
used his, absence to put forward 
theig wicked desires.
Let us te careful lest we te mis- 
led nr indeed, mislead ourselves Into 
Creating a God after the concept Of 
our'own heart and mind; We, like 
Israel, may te tempted to “make 
jus gods" to which we will how down 
and worship, It may not be out of 
place at this point to warn against 
a folly which stems to have laid 
hold of the church, that of almost 
deifying our Christian leaders. A  
man who is called to speak for God 
is a highly privileged man, worthy 
of our support and our respect. But 
let us remember that he is only a 
servant, an instrument in God's 
hand, and let us never he guilty of 
worshiping and serving “ the crea­
ture more than the Greater, Who is  
blessed forever" (Rom. 1:25).
III. True Warship Defined (John
4:1*24).
One would suppose that a truth so 
vital and fundamental as that 
stated in these verses would long 
since have completely Saturated the 
life of the church as well as of the 
individual believer, “God it a Spir­
it, and they that worship him must 
worship him in spirit and in truth.”  
Even in this year Of our Lord 30IH, 
countless men and women still be* 
lieve that worship has something to 
do with plats Cw* 29, 21)-or race 
f t , . 92). or. some other external de­
vice or formula. What s  pity that 
this should te true when the’gra­
cious ate delightful way to worship 
is through pe?to*al. spiritual com* 
munkm between God and man.
Deadening formalism la pat ewr 
only tnetey- Thera t» tte pnamrtm  
jnraachmtot at moderate*  ate lit 
*11 honesty must we not admit that 
seen some aocalled fundamental­
ism has in many respect# lost tte 
true spirit of the faith for which if 
rightly contends. We who cherish 
tte truth of God's Word will Shun 
modern liberalism. We may not te  
tempted to obscure the worship of 
God te  fosmahstn, But wa may te 
In dinger‘Of a diad orthodoxy, te* 
Jog is  someone said “orthodox 
about avmytWnt accept I  CortotM* 
sue UP'Msr fslhr.g ho worship God 
In spirit end in truth, and m t bring 
out that spirit M loving aerifies to 
eur teithraPi '
-  ft
the week-end hate, yea art atariing a man
I that,is the &m ate only ffp* of per* 
feet fool. “Tte fool hath said in hi* 
heart there- is no God."
There used to baa very popular b#» 
lief that science ate rrijgtoa were 
two entirely different fields of philo­
sophy. If that ev*r wa* true, it sure­
ly isn't true now, becansa i# tto In­
dividual tea enough intelligence to be­
come a  recognised scientist, he is too 
intelligent to dispute Hm origin of too 
laboratory in whichte w orte.. .the 
world itself. His study of botany, 
physics, physiology, and btology has 
definitely proved to him that the 
work* of God are too intolcato ate in­
volved ever to have come about by 
sheer accident pr chapce. T«m science 
verifies supernstoral ewataonr The 
only gap between science ate religion 
ii the gap of misunderstending, dis­
belief, orignorance*.;
Of course we do have a few ao- 
called'scientists,wpo-are fools . . . 
educated fools . . .  anc| what a menace 
they am to society! * They can warp 
a young undeveloped miijd quicker 
than alcohol tea over been able to-do 
it. Tjhey tend to fill tte minds of 
their fellow beings with idea* that are 
too -erratic to te placed in *  fictitious 
bed-time story*: and. yet 'they' expect 
people fo laud their *be»ic' theories, 
and-exploit them te  n benefit-to the 
welfare of mankind’ - - 
When tee look through the micro­
scope of life, we find the.Workings 
of this world too wonderful to have 
teen created without tte aid of a 
supernatural gfid W* can all
ate these things in such, a Way, pro­
vided We develop oUr minds intelli­
gently and' do not have a  willfully 
deficient eyesight; foie firm belief 
hacked by love and round reasoning 
will put all.skepticism,-away forever.
.............. .......'.....MiBBENHB- ''
GLASS LAND SOLD
The 99 acres of tte Charles R, Glass 
estate has been arid f*r.»«5  an acre 
to AHie Turner, Jamestown* The land 
was appraised at . M«2M. ted ,  ia . lo­
cated.in Rosa-Township.
mo^;'dam«gbu|''te health 
thatt, utter. alcriwie • ^ I f  a  man who 
driiika three quarts 4 f teer ». day 
think* this to ceasing-hint m  to«tof
M i n i  k n u t t e ^ f^  M r *  «
wilt get him in tte end........
O R D IN A N C E  N O  202
(Bectleit Hte, G« C. eg OUe) 
g iv in g u d s s r n t  o f  t h e _  
VILLAGE TO THE IMPROVEMENT 
OF XENIA STREET 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF^ 
THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHWAYS 
. WHEREAS, Tte Director of High- 
ways is considering tte matter, of tte 
improvement under his supervision of 
tte public highway known aa State 
Highway No. 9 sad ^
WHEREAS, Xenl* Street within 
this village He* ip whole or part 
along the line Of said state highway, 
said Xenia Street befer more partic­
ularly described as follows: ■
Being all of that portion of the Co 
lumbUB-Cincinnati Road, State High­
way No. 9 located within ttecorporat* 
limit* of tte Viliag® of Cedarville, 
Ohio, and along Xenia Street, fro » *  
point where the west corporation line 
of said Village runs directly norite 
thence east, to s  print where raid 
corporation line run* directly route* 
in all *  distance of'approximately 
0.936 miter ' , . v .
WHEREAS, It to proposed to ex 
tend said state highway improvement 
into, jwith or through this Village and 
along the aforesaid Xenia Street 
NOW, THEREFORE* ,
Be It Ordained, by the Council of 
the Village of Cedsrviite State 6f
, SECTION Is That it is declered to 
be in the public interest that the con­
sent of said village te, and rote con­
sent is hereby given* that mud Xenia 
Street, or no much thereof an is a* 
bove described lying along the line of 
said State Highway No. 9 may te im­
proved under the roprtristora o f tte 
Director of Highways. . , „
SECTION 2, That tte Clerk te, 
and he is hereto directed to furnish 
to the Director of Highway* and to 
tte Board of County Commissioner* 
of Greene County* Ohio* *  certified 
copy of this Ordinance Immediately 
upon tte taking effect thereof.
SECTION 3. That thi* Ordinance 
shall take effect and te in force from 
and after the eartSrot period Allowed
bypas*wU September 14tfe, 1938,
AtW & E  3. McCOftKELL, Clerk. 
•C. II. Crouse, Vice Mayor.
MBTEODIiT EPISCOPAL 
Rev. D, H, Narkto, MMeter 
Sunder, Ovtriwr f, i«M
11:99 Rally Day in the Church. 
Sterol. Sproial jwograw by tte youug 
PTOPle.
11:99 Rally Day in  the Church,: 
Morning Worship ServicsHScmun 
Theme “What of Youth?” Tte picture 
The Bey 3egw In The Tempte '^ by 
Franx Clement* will be used ** *  
.'umkground for the rom- 
9:30 Epworth League,
9:J0, Youth .Forum, 
f  :30, Union Service in United Pres­
byterian Church. Rev, Benjamin 
Adam* will bring the message. 
Taroday, October II, 19X9 
At 7:30 in the Wilmwgton College 
Auditorium Dr, Merton S. Rice will 
address the men of the Wilmington: 
District on the subject "The Devil 
Take the Hindmost,"
Wednsadsy* October 12,1999 
There will te an important meeting 
of the Official Board of the Church at 
7:30 in the Sunday School room
UNITED,PRESBYTERIAN * 
Ralph A. Jamieroa. Mtototor ,
Sabbath School* 19 a. m. Meryl 
Stormont, Supt:
f Preaching: lL a . m. Theme: "th e 
Startling Christ,"
Y. P. C., 6:30 p. m. Subjects "The 
Churohst Work." Leader, John Rein- 
hard. , ' * r
Union Service, 7s30 p, rh., -in onr 
church. Sermon by the Rev.- Benjamin 
N. Adams.' ‘ *
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7i30 p, 
m. * ,■ -
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:90 
p. m. Leader* Mrs. E. G. McKibbon.
Young' Ladies- Missionary. Society, 
Udll meet next Tuesday evening.
The Second, Synod will meet next 
Monday and Tuesday to the Wither- 
spoon U. P. Church,.of Indianapolis, 
todiana.-- Mr. 0. A. Dobbins is the 
lay delegate. , .
Communion, will ‘ he observed 
October 16th, with the usual prepara­
tory services. Announcement is  to 
personal. Wifi te made next week.
t m m m s  e h u l d .
Invert meat, by Obi» fanam  
martuiMry and trois - tocrou 
rtpidiy than tte aamwit af 
spent )u pr^metiag tteai ftoas 
waatter. Eapororo shortsat tte hf* 
of some oquipmrot Taster ttea its 
use to tte fieide; Fatsc, grrow. awl 
•teltor gave Iota of ropeamv* 
bills to tte rush teasmi.
PUBLIC SALE
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Benjamin N. Adame* Minister 
Combined Rally -Day and' Worship 
Service, 10:80 a, m. Junior Sermon; 
Three Great Shining Lights.'" 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Leader: Mra, Paul Edwards. - 
Union Evening Service* 7:90 p. m, 
Rev. B, N. Adams will Speak at the 
,Unitod 'Presbyterian:-'
Social for , Presbyterian Young 
People, Thursday evening. Dr. Getty 
to .apeak. ''-'HArorTte ^ ovmtanf Kei-' 
byterian Church at Springfield.
SUNNYSIDE CLUB ENTERTAINED 
IN  SPRINGFIELD, WEDNESDAY
•teartsrateem
Member* of the Sunnyside Club, 
Were dellgbtfttlenfertained at a bridge 
party at tte home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Kyle Collins, of Springfield* Wednes­
day evening. Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
Campbell* of Springfield, wCre assist­
ant host and hostess,.
Tte group formed five tables tor 
bridge and prises were awarded Mrs. 
Aden Barlow, Mr*. Arthur Reed, Mr, 
William Marshall' and Mr. Herman 
Stormont, An fee course was served,
' Those present were Mr, and Mrs. 
Aden. Barlow, Mr, and Mrs. Amo* 
Frame, Mr. end Mrs, Herman Stor­
mont/ Mr. and Mr*: M. C. Negley, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall, Hr, 
and Mrs. Harley Davis; Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Murphy, of near Xenia; Mr. 
and Mfs. Arthur Reed and Mr: and 
Mrs,'Chester Rreston, of Clifton, anc 
the hosts and hostesses.
H aving decided to discontinue fam in g* I  w ill sail aft YHfcJlf
S «le  at roy farm * 1 mile northwest a t Cedarvilla* on Y#Ihm  
opnngs road*
Wednesday, October 15th, 1938
CO M M ENCING  A T  1 )00 O ’C LO CK
the fo llow ing described property.
t Gray Mm, 12 yw, oldy In loatl 
1 Bay Weanling1 Colt, a good one.
16—HEAD OF CATTLE—16 y
Consisting of l  Jersey cow* fresh with third ralf; Jersey eour aarrytag- 
aixth crif* giving 3 gal, milk and freshens in January; 1 Jersey carrying sixth 
calf* luring 8H gal. milk and freshens to March; l  Jersey cow carrying seeoud 
calf, giving 2 gal. milk and freshens in June; l  Guernaey heifer carrying 
second calf, giving 2 gal. milk and freshens in Jan.; 1 Guernsey haitor earry- 
ing second caff and giving 2% gal. milk, will freshen to March; *  yr. 
heifer due to freshen to March; 9 Jersey heifers 6 to 15 months rid,
46—HEAD OF HOGS--46
Consisting of 2 Duroc gilt* with IS pigs by side; 9 brood rows to fsrrow 
to February ; 4 brood row* to farrow to November; 89 aborts average 
115 lbs.; 2 year-old Duroc male hogs, All hog* double iramunad.  ^ p
• ,  ' ■ w - j ^ a 6 v ' m e m ^ 4 7 ' l  ’’
Consisting of 27 head Of Shropshire Ewes 2 to 4 years old; 40 head De­
laine ewes 2 to 3 yeara^old * .
\ F A R M IN G  Iip L E M E N tS  ‘ ^  ,, \ ” \ •
Consisting iff self binder, McCormick; Superior Wheat drill; doable mm  
Manure Spender (New Ideal); Mowing machine; John Dcero hay raka;jMtowr 
sulky plow, 14-in.; John Deere corn plow; John Drore com planter and 70 rods 
wire; roller, walking plow; 2 sMee .harness, wagon bed; Check Itoea, bridla. 
Single ahtovel plow and nuniierous'artiele*not numtioned. ‘
- J.ILGano
Weikert A  Gordon,- Auctioneer* Hugh Thrntell, Clerk
Havlnff decided to diaconiintie ffirtolnfir «n d  Rave twitted 
btti my fields, I  w ill hold, a  public sate m i Any farm , located o r , 
the old Glifton road* 1 mile north o f Clifton, on
October 1 2 , 1 9 3 8
%
CO M M ENCING  A T  I  P . M . ' !
thefo llow lng property: ..
1 M ilch Cow, a good one. In  fact you-w ill have the choice 
of only one from  three. , ' -
1$ head Figs. 4_, - ;  '• * ;
13 head o f Sheep, consisting o f 12 head o f Ewe Iambs and  
one .good Delaine Buck.
Used two  
Breaking 
1 Duplex:
To protect stored corn from molding 
after tte coming of warn weather to 
the Spring, the crib must provide free 
circulation of air to permit tte 
evaporation of evrtss moisture. Cora 
that Would keep in s Crib seven feet 
vHde. fionfetimcs Will spoil in a 10- 
foot crib;
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting o f 1 M„ and M . Tractor* M odel J, 
seasons on a  sm all farm . %Com  plow  fo r tractor* 
plow  (2-14-in ,). Tractor disc. McCormick hinder.
Feed Grinder. Farm ers Favorite D rill. John D eer Corn 
Planter. Nisco Manure Spreader. Rotary Hoe* Cultipactor.;/, 
John Deer W agon  and a ll boards. Low  w agon and ladders* 
mowers* one with tractor hitch. 1 Barrel churn. A  lot o f email if 
articles and junk iron. , _  -
Terms of Sale—Caah
* **
'V  - t k  C l t r A I I V  v #  Jm# 9 i t w  J i l l  M
Aucts.*W eikert and Cordon Clerk, Fred Stewart
CERTIFICATE OF COPY 
Village of Cedatvfile# Ohio •
County of Gtorii^OWk 
I, Fierro J. M ^rte lL  te.Cfrtk of 
the Vll!»g» of Cedarrite* Ohio* do 
hereby certify that tte f<mffotag to a 
true and eotrrot ropy ordmatiro 
adopted by tte Croaril of arid vfllagB 
m  th# 14th tour of Rwteyter. I9W; 
that tte piMirafiou « f  iarii-Ordhumro 
him been mate ate aerttfied o f tteord 
aroerdtog to tow; that wo ftotoidlsw 
Iteking to a rafemeaw wpoa aath 
Ortonanre have hero Mteai aaA HMrt 
aurit ordinawro ate tte aertMtefte of
puMkatlen 
(ltdtoaoee. Reeewwl 
IN  WITNMB
beroimto
if a*a»«f tarot
j£ S b *r
teed my tm w .* 
teptemlwr, file , 
picam i J 
' flflaga
m u m
mi
m l
hat# 1
. a *4 «M
140tdayiif}
M rtm iFBff.Ctek. 
i d  & M l k  OMo
GOOD NEWS TO FEEDERS
FARMERS
By large purchase—Car Load Lots ^Tankage» Meat Scraps, Linseed Oil Meal* Soy 
Bean Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Oil M eal^we are in a position to supply you the supple­
ment for your requirements, with your own grain and this at. a decided saving in coat 
of from |fi,00 to $3.00 per ton. v,
i • »  j t u
- ' Cull Add W « will gladly skew - yew awl Hgiwa Willi yasa fcew
Ode can’eoMie akewl
Frank CretwaU
rktoawi IBS
BOOg—lttS  head.
—- . .  l t t t f l  iW.
•temuUbl Ms*. Eri* Tpptii M i1-------
Kgto. Cwtonrilto TwwUr. t ..
ReM* M i Bnt» ^*****1185 ^ 6  |bet
,QMl< J«*«ra** T M iW i MuM 14o.J *  ^
Mm, 14040* ft*.
,or.8>46 
-,-T J* ft  M*
0 »•§ down 
.7.06 t# 8 .»  
8.W to f  t*
6&S0 down
M art TewneMp; Mm. M m 3N i** |r##4tatf 
•M  ■ * . •toriey * M f ,  Mew iK T S T " ^  '
«r t w W f ;  X i M  M  M i f s J i r
“ • -  OMr> Om m *  Km* YawgsMf ? I - T r ^
v r  ,BiigI>4t * * * * » » - • « *TVlEBi# p n iK IW  ^fW IUP, ^ ‘Ifflii fim k  £(W)
J «MteT Mi M»:M*»KM LLST^
Spring Valley TwmeWpt M m .!™ *
. f t * *  »W h»« *** # * *  ***** S h m b » ~ " ....... 790
U  M i H w d h r. M M  «, M 1*'Compton, New Burlington; Mrs, Rlsi* <—  JJ?
< **»* W  Craves M i Mr* S iM  I w i o f ^
E 3 L M X .S M S :  J X 't . ’ T 'L X i S K
Uairersitr m m *  M * * «* ft*»j& ntot*wwMp
hm*
to attend ft# local meetings, 
m m m m m m m m rnm m m m m
.* * — - Milan i n
m y  h i  f p p y
h ■W>lrWWr¥»T*«»'»nH8r««»<P> 5 .5TO down
ees^wfinmeytoTuTlR ' "
m w w m m 'h **&
Gras* steer*
tha imjUmm___*M » * « *  is a p s rk e f ft *  county j fchoet fed heifer*
-Tn^^ v ^ T ^ r  Homo IHwwwtmtiwi program snd|Gra*i beifm  .„ _ r„.„^,.7.00 down 
\SF. averr woman hi tiw county is welcome j Beat f«t cow* *e**flSrerew(»:w»*(j>lL!0fc tfQK&Wj
MMttiMJM*M«%M: to tt  ft  l l ti , | S S ! ” ** » V:*»* W>?" V' tft AlPO
... ■■- ■ * , ...  --■-............  ............. -■■'■'*0 1 o i i r * s o w $ i o i w *
Butcher hull* to 0,50
Milk down,
VBAL CALVES—150 head.
Top
; Good and choice to « ,«
Medium ,.„„„„_8.8Q to 0.60
CuBs -■ -~—i-,—8.0O..doWU
Top hogs were ten -to fifteen cent*
tovjr^HiiM
paidtorlfiS  
lb. averages.; other hogs of. this 
.weight* sold at 8.40. 200-325 lb.
kinds cashed at 8.40 to 8.45, and' 
heavier kind* at 8.40. 172 lb. kinds 
brought 8,45,-and light light*, 140 to 
100 lbs. went at 7.95to 8.00, Feeding 
pigs sold downward from 0,85. Fa f
sows' ranged-from 7,05 to 8.30, and
........
A good supply of sheep and lend* 
was consigned. with U p. ow*, *nd
wethers bringing 8.00, »*eond* at 7,40, 
and mediums 0,50. Bock lambs were
MMMI « w« 1w,«.w« h«b«*w I...m« s { discounted the usual 1,00 in their 
&  S flH S  G RAN ITE  C0a - i l  *ejgtrt and ^mde. Butcher eww
| | A | g f i $ ) g
s e e t h e  rm ^8T j^ p m m w  *** o m o
^ W*  ^ •■ t r' ~s  ^ -^ Fhone. 850
r I '
ranged from 340 .to 3.15, and .feeder 
lambs 5.50 to 0.00.
Most of the cattle receipts were 
11 grass fed, with only •  few short fed 
11 heifer a' numbered., in the receipts.
..„■ .-,...T^ .n;.,________r ..J  '<&»*» utaara sold around 5£5 and 5.80,
and short fed heifers at 7.75, Grass 
ii>wyiiiiit)>wiiiiiMH.>iw>nis».wiMwa«i.^ iiiM<wiiii<MS*'"*>»»t<’»tw«^ t j hcjfor8 Mid downwardftom7.00. Best
ASSOCI ATION |  ai»d medium cow* 440 tb 4.00, and cut-
%rERCENT IIH SMWIN6S . ^  ~ ‘
_  i'p tP t-A *  A fcotiw t * |i4  I  cents higher thin last Monday, with
C m  m tn k  m . ~ PM»e: Main 88 |  best' butcher kind* at 6.10 to 6.60.
: -r< r’f 1.
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/ 1 Veal calwe* topped at 11.60, with
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BAKG40(^ |M COOB «S1D  CARS
other ,good and choice kind* 10.80 to  
,ll.C0. Medium vealera sold firom 840 
to 0,60, and toll* from 8.00 doom .
' RtlRCBASS FKBjOIMC tAMRS
. Howard Smith and Lloyd Wildman 
received 700 head of feeding lamb* 
from Kahton City toi* week. The 
average weight Was 53 pounds,
that taper 
d  e  AaMeilM «C to 
t i  Hm VMtaoa «f fkdaivHli, fliw ie 
at a
M tkalatdar 
will b« ' sab. 
of Urn
eg CMarWM* at 
teWm Vkiag* of C*» 
darvlia, eki*. an the Mr day i f  Mo-
lead* ef aaht TWagt ht the aaat of 
fkinydtoo Maadrad t|88#.«0t ©ol 
are fee too parpoee «f partoaaing 
Fire Fighting Apparata* and Equip* 
meat far mid VHlac*. Thamaaimuta 
MMabar «f years dwnng which such 
Baade wttl jwn 4* Ten (!•> year* and 
the automated average additional tax 
rata outside ft* Ten (10) Mill Limit* 
torn to peg ft* interest thereon and te 
retire said Monde a* certified by the 
CoMty AadRjr of Greene County, 
Ohio, wm bo 1.12 Mill* per dollar of 
taxable property. Bated this 16tb 
day o f -ihiptoatber, 1088,' , .
By order of The EOftd o f ElimtioM 
of iim m  Coowty* Ohio,
BARREIL L. KLINE, dudmaa, 
C .B . BALES, Cl«k. 
iO ct. 1441-88—Nov. 4)
l e g a l  n o t ic e
Notice ia hereby given that in pun* 
nuance of a  Resolution of the Counci 
of the Village of Cedarville, pawed or 
the 1st day of August, 1088, there will 
be submitted to the qualified elector* 
of said Village pt the geuWid election 
tube held in thp Village of CedarviUe, 
, on the »th day of November; 
the question of Issuing bond# of 
said Village in the sum of Thirty-Five 
Hundred (88406,00) for the purpose 
tit the purchase of fire fighting ap*i 
paratu* and equipment^
1 The/ maximum number of years, 
. jrhich said bonds will run i* ten (10) 
Tyeatr, and the estimated averaam ad­
ditional tax rate, outside of the limita­
tion imposed by .Article, Section 2, of 
the Constitution, to, pay the interest 
thereon and retire the same, as certi­
fied by the County Auditor, will be 
>57 mills per dollar o f taxable prep- 
erty. ”■ , 1 '• * , ,
‘ Those who vote id favor of the pro­
position of issuing the bonds as afore­
said shall have written or printed on 
their ballot* the worda 'Tdr the Bond 
liwut, wad tjftsa who vote against the 
tome, shaft .1mi* written'or ‘printed 
sn tirir beiirts tiMr wmda ^Against
ipm»a? '^ Mfaisa  ^ j> *
4 - ■ FiEBME' MeCORKELL,
Cleft o f Vittsgt e f  CedarviUe, Ohio, 
fit)
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Tires—Radletors—Fender*—Generator*,
BRa 1 h^  D M  C ar* Few Pnfta
wmMhm
Fheae; Mala Bid
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BUCKEYE FURNITURE A MATTRES3 CO.
■■' ■ ■■'- * * ■ ' ' ■* / ’ *•' ' * * -
U P H O L S T E R I N G
;;Ctoteta-'Made FyiwitiB'ar fttaperlM^Up Cavers, Billow*, Pad* '
Cwraatyel^  SrtVlee ia Mattress Rmavatini 
10 DaytM Ave, «, We % k tip imd lieUv?r Phone  ^61
toiiiwwii»wsiwweswwwiOio)Sii>i!i*lWie<*!WW*»»W“>,'»<”’" ».w(ininwwwi»i#j
WSSSilWO*
r.W ga*M  B M M  ’ '
ABN AKMOtINCINC
THE NEW 1939 PLYMOUTH
COME IN ANf> ftEE IT
; ■ A l«ofl^tl**dC *r« ■ . ‘
i l l  Day ton-Ate, * PlonsiJIrin m  »
A Townsend meeting wift be held at 
the Mayor** office this Friday evening 
ut.7,*80 p. m. The public is invited. 
Edgar Holton of Xenia Will be the 
speaker..
Two-ycar-old steer* Require about 
ten gallons of. water per head daily. 
Drinking t*nlcs for the cattle should 
be .placed so hogs cannot .get into 
them.
m
M i bf StttmlBF
*Bmk! Night”
--iCIItgM*-' - 
"BLOCK* gADt” 
Mural and Hardy 
ttotriaia Bill*
OsntifMMtM thews Oally 
Adstta Only IBs *Til 1 F, M.
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GAI-tTM ARM ET EGN
L I V E S T O C K
X8NIA WJNION STOCK YARDS
-Vtmmis Main 4*
nwouwaiirjiuw
;||Aaay lU^X .
n«4
W ^TEM ^Faaas' 'Lain * Agasi.
’■MMwM m hWh 4i§ fy
oppartmitty and fattga if p M trf 
wimsg'to' w efti, Writo Marttsfe 
Maa. Dep't. \
wiBwocm &co.
M W K O M ltft (ffilo
peeweetoMiew
SPOT CASH PAID FOR 
h o m e s  —  — —  COWS
{M 8i«e sad Conditio*)
* . Prompt rtmorti of 
Hogs, ^tatp, Ctlvoi, 
Colt*
Telephone 454
XJ3NIA FERTILIZER A 
TANKAGE CO,
M
B
M
tor nnsaft driver snnhsa him fsel fta* 
ha to ths very best driver in thawerli,
Msdical sciential* ara .wow h*ii»> 
niag to  w y ftrt snMatextoetito to a 
far grsator serial w s m  then draft- 
anness. It laada to risnmk rieoholtom, 
icridents and eriaw.
SO T BEAN PA IN T  
Cutitom M ixing g w l G rinding 
O. W, OM A Maaagar 484 W. Main Btoert
The Journal of ft#  Amertoan M*di- 
c*l Assoetotion draws the "eonehasloyr 
tb it ft*  m #  sato atM ia for ft*  auto­
mobile driver to total abstinence, which 
should be practised several hours be­
fore driving, as well aa during it. 
owisg to ft* slowness with which 
alcohol disappears from the blood.*
The National Anti-Saloon League 
Convention tor 1*83 Win be held in 
Columbus, a ;  December 14-18. An 
effort will he made to send * t toast 
ton youth delegates from each County 
in Ohio f t  this convention.
The recent grand jury of Cuyahoga 
County (Cleveland, O.) reported that 
it ia toi "astounding fact that the 
majority of crime* are committed by 
the youth of our county, ranging from 
17 to 21 years of age.* •
; It charged that “the majority o f 
these crimes-^fobbery, toftgtory and 
auto steallng-mre hatched in beerapd 
wine parlors ahd poolrooms,* m
Maybe it etoeanft mean a thinr, but 
on the ofter haind, there may be «  
real rigaifieiiiee in. the ftpart mid* 
to ft* Illinois Pharmaceutical A»*ocla- 
tion at ita convention in Chicago the 
last Week ia 'May.
Aceordteg to the press reports, Roy 
H.—, Cra^ se,, ^^ msiateuit - general rides 
manager of ttm liquid Cartomic.Cor- 
poratkm, told iris two thousand dimgi. 
cists assembled that American*’ thins' 
tor carbonated drink* h*a increased So 
much t15t~the bottiiag industi-y has 
xiiflkulty in
enough to aspply ft*  demand. lee 
«**m sales, also, have, been rietog 
rapfdly. aecojtdlng to' this authority, 
Who said that 282,576,000 gallon* of 
k e cresun were produced, in 108), an 
advance over 1080 of 20,000,000 gal­
lons, *ndth# isrgeat amounton record. 
"> Mr. Crime’s prriHctton ’as that Mft*  
galionage wlir continue to increase be-, 
cause consumer demand ha* made- lewrnTTn" ■ *r .,••vemww. aww*.
crewm beeaue*-*f. itcitowdand refteshr
i f t i l  vftse,'.n regular part 'of til* 
American diet. ' , -
m
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A  NAM E TH A T STA ND S ’ 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
A D A IR 'S
B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A IL A B L E
S  Iktirit 8L Xwsia, 0 ,
m m
Dr Daiil T» Vdkert
D p n t t i t
.w ir a im v M is  n>
Mosdsy «n i Frifey 
9 r iiA 8 K .t* r n iK .‘ 
Tieslsy, JlM uluy 'M i 4*1*4** 
• $ !  J U ft  to f t *  F. M
fthririf 71V '
W  ^ RuPMa"" ElEni^ MEI E^^ BEI
W*mwm ' miriim1 AftMft n^driftm^MamlB^MihIsSW 'ilMrefE', 14BHm mMMMMMMPVm'mQuvmon
'«*» amri •:
Lily In reer Hand
F. I* NEUON, O. D. 
OPTOHWraiST
Edith .Marriq .whose. piste of real 
dance is uftnown, will tfte  notice that 
Cfian Mirth h is filed his Petition tor 
divorce to CfueNo. 21781 of the Court 
of Common Floss of Geeene County* 
Ohio, on the ground of gross neglect 
• f  duty and ftftth *  ease Witl eome up 
for hearing on br after October 15, 
1038.
FOREST DUNKEL, Atty.
COct, 14d) -
LEGAL NOTICE 
COURT OF COMMON FLEAS 
Oiuene CenMy, Ohir 
Alice J. Johneon, PWnMf,■ . . . ■ -v ■
Albert Johnson, pftmdaht,
IfffCIMMB*) TfBifE nVMIMC 19 wl1
knswn, will taka notice Hurt hs has 
Veen sued tor divorce and same will 
be ftr  hearing on and after six («> 
weeks from the first pubiieetioti of
this notice.
FRANK I* JOHNSON, - 
Attonwy tor Plaintiff.
(9-30-11-44)
’ legal  notic e
COMMON PLEAS COURT 
Greene County, Ohio 
Florence Corbett *
- **,-
Nathaniel Crtbett; f
The defendant wheee Mft known 
rtoidMwc.wni at Coft County Ho*, 
mtri, Chfeagu, 1ft, win t*k« m m  
£** ^  »»d f #  divstes for' 
wilful fteetow fer * * *  ftM -lltoe  
yesM-and that s*me will be ftx 'hm *  
mg on imi a ft*  *i« w efts f tm  the 
first I^Jrttioii of this noti*.
FRANR L. JOHNSON, 
and Georgia, Attorney tor Plaintiff. 
^048-40*1)
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« 5 r< S w S « ^ 5 w £and deft Mr. BUckStone i* clariltled a> a "good farmer.*’ became
o f 'h ^  bave toldhim that m ft '
i S i ^ K J n V ^ ^ * they " / * ~ * : * -
• How*v*r, it to only fair to  twy that that*; isn’t  any slsightrof- -. * 
band Work don* on to* Bltototoho tom. rThsy!tieVer plant-csr*. .y , 
rot# and get tofcis radititet. Neither do they go to for cow. Wheat, 
cattle, hogs, chickens sad other ordinary farm products,' Thwonly 
thing Waritstonr trot* and marketo to mint. • He ships -K from;  ^ ' 
mmet^tHwast.,snd.:s* *  side line, even distills «  goodly ariouftt.of/. , -• 
»lat oU avery year. ‘ ‘ - * ' ' ' ' k<
, i*'1 
'••’’lAu
' g f *
>. iK *1
' *, 1 J
’ WV
4,v ^  *
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When the. mint season to over he assemble* his company of . 
asetotonto, gstbeto hto hate, boxes and towhftalto bo •'*•
brighuy set* forth to tool the "city suckers" again! 
k "The Floating Light Gla^  " ’ *“
t gether and
f- r
S ms to he shown____ _Show of loot Woodir*." pedal treat tor the children. Blaetfstone, tn addition to
s a s a  a ju fta u r f is & E E :Bfacketono has given away mow than 100,000 bunnie* 
to chUdren all over the world,
BtoCkatons and his troupe or so people with tore* eolid car­
loads ot scenic effects will perform on the Fairbanks theater stage, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. October l r 7 and 8, In contone- 
tton with this mammoth atsge ahow, tbe .deUghttol collegiate ro­
mance, "rreshman Year" with Ottie Ihjihbar and William Lundl-. 
min to the romantic leads, will be featured on the Fairbanks thea­
ter acreen. , ' ■
iftjiriftwdi*wgr.**wi:l. ■■ . .f •mstt.-v....»r»....m. I... , ...... ‘.
S-DAVS ONLV-*
THURS. -  FRIDAY _____
And Satorday — October 6-7-8
l
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